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Part 1: The Story: Ochsner Heroes



Who doesn't love a good story?
• When you were little, you loved a good story. And you still do now.



What makes a good story?
• A great model to follow is "The Story Spine,'' created by Kenn Adams, author, teacher and 

theater director, in 1991. It was popularized by Pixar story artist Emma Coats, in "Pixar's 22 
Rules of Storytelling.''



Meet Blaire Guidry, RN, our 
very first Ochsner Hero.
• Her story posted on March 25, 

two weeks into the pandemic 
in New Orleans.

• Since publishing, her post has 
reached 179k people, almost 
all through organic reach. It's 
remained our top hero story.

• Her story was shared 1.2k 
times.

• It was liked/loved 4.2k times.
• Subsequently, she was 

interviewed by the "Today'' 
show.

Chapter 1 of "Ochsner Heroes'': Blaire Guidry



How Blaire's Story Fits the Story Spine
• Once upon a time: “Prior to this unforeseen pandemic, the World Health Organization deemed 

the year 2020 as ’The Year of the Nurse.’ If you would’ve asked me in January what ’The Year of 
the Nurse‘ meant to me, I would have said, ’It means a year to celebrate how healthcare in 
nursing has transformed over the last 200 years.’"

• But one day: "But, if you were to ask me today what ’The Year of the Nurse‘ meant to me, I’d 
probably start crying because now I’m left speechless. I’ve witnessed innovation creating 
solutions to problems that I never thought a first world country would endure."

• Because of that: "We couldn’t have predicted that one day we’d be consoling family members at 
the bedside and the next day having to hear tearful family member’s voices on the phone asking 
us when this will end and if they’ll ever see their loved ones again due to federal and local 
visitation guidelines."

• Until finally: "We are called to be brave when the rest of the world is living in unprecedented 
fear."

• And since then: "I realize that this is just the beginning, but 2020 is not just ‘The Year of the 
Nurse’ and nurses are not solely the ones impacting healthcare this year. We are one team and 
2020 has proven to be ’The Year of Healthcare Professionals’ and I am forever grateful for my 
Ochsner team that I am lucky to call family!”



How did we get Blaire's story?

• Broad appeals on social for submissions of stories weren't working as well as we hoped.
• What worked: Asking nursing supervisors directly to suggest outstanding nurses. The very 

next day, we got Blaire's story, in her own words.
• What worked about her story: Its realness and authenticity.
• We kept asking nursing supervisors and other supervisors for stories about people going 

above and beyond. And look what happened...



Chapter 2 of "Ochsner Heroes": Amy Finnegan
• RN Amy Finnegan: "For as long as I can 

remember, I always wanted to be a nurse. 
The absolute certainty for me was when I 
watched my mom walk down the aisle at 
St. Joseph’s church as a nursing grad 
when I was 9 years. I was so proud of her. 
I thought she was a true superhero. …''

Her story caught
Oprah's eye, who
Interviewed Amy.



The "Ochsner Heroes'' story continues ...
• Respiratory therapist Savannah Stuard
• “I was born without my left forearm and 

hand. I have overcome many challenges 
in the medical field. I knew going through 
respiratory school there would be things 
that I would have to learn differently than 
others. I kept trying and asked for help 
and here I am today. I thrive to be better 
or do the same things as people with all 
limbs. That’s my goal in everything I do. 
People say, ‘I can’t even do that with two 
hands,' and I have one. Succeeding and 
overcoming is my only option in my book!”



… with dozens more chapters ...
• Tahj Joseph, supply chain technician
• He has been working seven days a week 

to make sure that all departments within 
OMC-Kenner have the materials they 
need to function during the pandemic.

• “If it were me in one of those patient 
rooms, I would want everyone including 
the supply chain and logistics staff to do 
all they could to support our front-line 
healthcare workers. I feel that everyone is 
coming together to play a role in 
combating this virus and giving my all as 
a contribution is the least I can do.”



… and "Ochsner Heroes'' stories on video



How many people liked our stories?
March 2020

• A record-breaking month for Ochsner's social media
• 303,797 engaged users, a 1,071% YOY increase

April 2020
• Another record-breaking month

• 551,337 engaged users, a 1,923% YOY increase.

Ochsner Heroes
• Consistently the most engaging content type

• 300 social posts referencing Ochsner Heroes, reaching 3.2 million people.
• Instrumental in fostering donations. Posts were linked to Ochsner.org/heroes, where people 

could donate to the Employee Assistance Fund. As of April 28, online donations totaled 
$99,146.



The top 4 Ochsner Heroes stories:
No. 1: Blaire 
Guidry, RN, our 
first Ochsner 
Hero

No. 4: Amy 
Finnegan, RN, 
our second 
hero

No. 2: James Bamber, RN, 
Baton Rouge ICU nurse 
who didn't get to see his 
newborn soon until he got 
out of quarantine

No. 3: Daniel Paline, 
husband of a Baton Rouge 
employee; he created a 
clear box to protect 
anesthesia providers 
during intubation of 
patients





Part 2: Partners in Storytelling
• Thought Leaders

o System executives, service line executives/chairs or literal “thought leaders” in a certain field.

• Brand Ambassadors
o Any level of Ochsner employees (doctors, nurses, corporate employees, clinical employees, etc.) who are not 

system leaders or executive-level leaders
o Receive regular email communications to keep them engaged and active in the program

• Influencers
o External individuals who have a dedicated social following and are viewed as experts in their niche

§ Mommy bloggers
§ Health and wellness experts
§ Fitness gurus

• The New Orleans Saints
o Using our partnership with the Saints and Pelicans to expand our reach, and share the stories of our 

#OchsnerHeroes



Thought Leaders
• During this time, it is important that our executive leaders stay connected with our 

employees and patients to give updated and accurate information.
oWeekly video updates for employees from executive team
oBi-weekly Facebook Live COVID-19 Updates.
oVideos showing our thought leaders on the frontlines.
Redeployed into new roles
COVID-19 frontline diaries

oThought leaders discussing patient success



Weekly video updates

Warner Thomas, president and CEO of 
Ochsner Health

Tracy Moffatt, chief nursing officer and 
vice president of Quality at Ochsner 
Health

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ooB4t7wWr1Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p6zlov9BVEc


Facebook Lives



Thought Leaders On The Frontlines

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=174769303688763
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=913387562452749


Thought Leaders Showing Patient Success

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=510177129655370


Brand Ambassador

What
A program where the social team 

develops content for users to 
share to their personal social 

channels through an app in order 
to build brand awareness and 

create a network of brand-positive 
employees. 

Who
Our most energetic and engaged 

employees

How
Via the Amplify app connected to 

your social media

When
Post at your own pace when you find 

content that is authentic to YOU

Why
FREE STUFF! Insider information, special 

access to events, other incentives. 



Brand Ambassador
• Challenges

oMisinformation about COVID-19
o Low morale in the community

• Solutions
oUsing Amplify to send out official Ochsner content related to the virus
oCall for #OchsnerHero stories



Utilizing Influencers During COVID-19
• #HealthyAtHome Challenge

oUsed influencers to share ideas on how to make staying at home more bearable – or fun, even. So, 
we’ve initiated a “challenge” of sorts to encourage our influencers to share what they're doing to 
stay #HealthyAtHome. 

oEncouraged our influencers to use the hashtag #HealthyAtHome in their post(s), tag 
@OchsnerHealth, and encourage others to participate by nominating/tagging 3 people to get 
involved.





New Orleans Saints
• Through our partnership with the New Orleans Saints, our local heroes, like quarterback 

Drew Brees, are sharing the touching stories of our #OchsnerHeroes with the world.

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_5xIMrhnOn/

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_Oa5YMB-Cv/

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_5xIMrhnOn/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_Oa5YMB-Cv/


New Orleans Saints



New Orleans Saints



New Orleans Saints
• In these stressful and difficult times, our #OchsnerHeroes are also receiving messages of 

gratitude from Saints players and staff.

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_f7AyVFlkt/

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_f7AyVFlkt/


New Orleans Saints

https://www.instagram.com/p/B-NuniYFbkY/

https://www.facebook.com/OchsnerHealth/
videos/3016628778382933/

https://www.instagram.com/p/B-NuniYFbkY/
https://www.facebook.com/OchsnerHealth/videos/3016628778382933/


Part 3: The story isn't over
• What did we learn about storytelling from COVID-19?
• What lessons can we apply to the future?



We will continue to write new chapters
• National Nurses Week



We will continue to build relationships
• Personal contact with supervisors who can feed us great Ochsner Heroes stories is key
• We will make the most of having team members onsite at our locations throughout Louisiana 

and Mississippi
• We will think of ways to create new relationships with people who can suggest great stories



A storytelling challenge for you
• Get out a pen and piece of paper. Write down three people who can suggest hero stories at 

your hospital. If you don't know their names, write down job titles of people who would be 
good to get to know.

• How can you get to know these people better? Do they have your cell phone number? Direct 
email address? Can you meet them for coffee? Have they met you in person?
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